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Seventeen patients with clinical and echoewdiographic
features of hypertensive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy of
the elderly were studied to more completely characterize
kit ventricular systolic and diastolic function in this group .
Measurements of left ventricular structure and systolic and
diastolic function were made in the study patients and
compared with those of age-matched control subjects. The
study group had significantly greater left ventricular mass,
wall thickness, shortening fraction and relative wall thick .
ness than did the control subjects . Left ventricular end .
diastolic dimension was smaller and left atrial size was not
different In study patients compared with control subjects.
Left ventricular filling was characterized by an in-
creased peak atria) velocity and reduced ratio of peak early
to peak atrisl velocity in the study group
. Left ventricular
In 1985, Topol et al . (1) identified in 21 patients a syndrome
that they termed hypertensive hyperirophic cardiomyopathy
of the elderly . Patients with this disorder were elderly,
predominantly female and black and had a history of hyper-
tension . Echocardiographically they were characterized by
increased wall thickness, decreased left ventricular cavity
size and supranormal systolic function . Impaired diastolic
function was believed to be present based on a prolonged
early diastolic filling period and reduced peak rate of in-
crease in diastolic dimension as measured by digitized M-
mode echocardiography. Although many of these patients
presented with congestive heart failure, they tended to fare
poorly when given a vasodilator and showed improvement
with a negative inotropic agent such as a beta-adrenergic
blocking agent or a calcium channel blocking agent .
Doppler echocardiography allows a more complete eval-
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outflow velocities were elevated in 14 of the 17 study
patients with peak velocities ranging from 1 .2 to 5.0 rats
corresponding to a peak tntraventrin tar gradient of 16 to
100 mm Hg. The velocity waveforms in these patients were
late-peaking, similar to those described in hypertrophic
obstructive cardionyopathy. The elevated velocities were
localized to the left ventricular outlaw tract .
These findings imply a puthaphysiologic state in these
elderly patients with long-standing hypertension, very sim-
ilar to that in hypertrophic obstructive Cardiomyopathy,
and provide further support for the use of pharmacologic
agents with negative inotropic properties or positive lusi.
tropic properties
it this group.
(J An Coll Cardiol 1988;12 :989-95)
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nation of cardiac function in most cardiac disorders than
does standard imaging echocardiography, yielding additional
information on systolic (2,3) and diastolic
(4-6) function,
valvular incompetence
(7,8) and pressure gradients
(9,10). In
patients with classic hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopa-
thy, Doppler echocardiography has been shown to accu-
rately measure baseline and provecable intraventricular
pressure gradients (11,12) . The purpose of this study was to
further characterize systolic and diastolic function in pa-
tients with the clinical and echocardiographic features of
hypertensive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy of the elderly .
Specifically, we assessed systolic function by analyzing left
ventricular outflow velocities and diastolic function by ana-
lyzing left ventricular inflow velocities using Doppler echo-
cardiography.
Study patients. Between September 1986 and September
1987, 28 patients were identified in our echocardiography
laboratory as meeting criteria for hypertensive hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy of the elderly
. These patients were identi-
fied as having marked concentric left ventricular hypertro-
phy, supranormal left ventricular systolic function and an
increased wall thickness to cavity ratio
. Eleven of the 28
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patients were excluded from the study for the following
reasons : significant valvular disease (2 patients), regional
wall motion abnormalities (3 patients), technically
difficult or
absent Doppler examination (4 patients) and technically
difficult M-mode echocardiogram (2 patients). The control
group comprised 18 age-matched normotensive normal vol-
unteers.
Doppler echocardlographic studies .
All 17 patients under-
went complete M-mode and two-dimensional
echocardiog-
raphy with commercially available ultrasound units with
transducer frequencies of 2 .0 to 3 .5 MHz . Standard views
were used from parasternal, apical and subcoslal windows .
M-mode echocardiograms were recorded on hard copy at 25
to 50 mm/s under two-dimensional guidance . Two-
dimensional images were recorded on 0 .5 in . (2.54 cm) video
tape for subsequent playback and analysis .
Two types of continuous
wave Doppler transducers were
used for this study . The first was a duplex transducer with
combined imaging and continuous wave Doppler capabilities
with a Doppler carrier frequency of 1
.9 MHz. To optimize
the recording of high velocity signals, a second independent
Pedofi continuous wave Doppler transducer
with a carrier
frequency of 2
.0 MHz was used after the imaging examina-
tion. Doppler signals were recorded on both video tape and
hard copy at 50 mmls . Doppler interrogation of the Initial
valve was performed wilts both continuous wave and pulsed
wave Doppler ultrasound from the cardiac apex with the use
of the apical four chamber view for guidance . In pulsed
mode the transducer beam was oriented parallel to presumed
mitral inflow and the sample volume placed just on the
ventricular side of the Initial anulus . Left ventricular outflow
tract velocities were recorded with use of continuous and
pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound under two-dimensional
guidance from an apical window. When high velocities were
recorded in continuous wave, pulsed Doppler recording was
performed with the sample volume placed in the left ventric-
ular outflow tract and left atrium to localize the site at which
high velocities developed .
Doppler eehocardiographic analysis. The thickness of the
posterior wall and ventricular septum, the left ventricular
end-diastolic and end-systolic dimensions and the left atria]
size were determined from the M-mode echocardiograms
according to the recommendations of the American Society
of Echocardiography (13) . The appropriate measurements
were divided by body surface area to determine left ventric-
ular end-diastolic and end-systolic dimension index and left
atria] index . Left ventricular mass (LVr." in grams) was
determined from an anatomically validated formula using left
ventricular end-diastolic dimension (LVEDD, in centime-
ters) and posterior wall thickness (PW, in centimeters) (14):
LVM = 0.8 (1 .04[[LVEDD + PW + IVS]s - [LVEDDIT}) +
0
.6 g, where IVS = intraventricular septum thickness (in
centimeters) . Left ventricular mass
was divided by body
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Figure 1. Doppler recording
of
mitral inflow velocities demonstrat-
ing method for measurement of peak early velocity (PE), peak atrial
velocity
(PA),
early integral (Ei) and atrial integral (Al). The percent
atrial contribution was determined as the atria) integral divided by
the sum of early and atrial integrals
.
surface area to determine left ventricular mass index in
grams per square meter .
Relative wall thickness
(l5) was determined as:
Posterior wall thickness x 2
Left ventricular end-diastolic dimension
Right ventricular hypertrophy
was identified by a quali-
tative assessment of the two-dimensional study confirmed by
an M-mode right ventricular wall thickness
>0
.5 cm .
Doppler analysis was performed by digitizing three to five
consecutive cardiac cycles from hard copy recordings using
custom-made software for analysis. The average of three to
five beats was used . From the mitral valve inflow pattern the
time front mitral opening to mitral closure or the diastolic
filling time was determined along with the peak early and
peak atria[ velocities and their ratio (Fig . 1) . Pressure
half-time was measured according to the method of
Hatle et
al .
(16), One-third filling fraction was determined as the
percent of filling occurring during the first one-third of
diastole. The percent contribution of atrial systole was
determined by dividing the area under the mitral flow during
atria) systole by the total area under the curse (Fig . I) .
Front the continuous wave recording of left ventricular
outflow velocities, peak velocity, time to reach peak velocity
and ejection time were measured . The ejection time was
measured from the onset of systolic aortic flow to the end of
flow. The intraventricular pressure gradient (PG, in millime-
ters of mercury) was estimated using the modified Bernoulli
equation
: PG = 4 x (PV)
2, where
PV = peak velocity across
the left ventricular outflow tract (in meters per second) . This
method has been shown to accurately estimate intraventric-
ular pressure gradients on a beat to beat basis (11,12).
Statistical analysis. All results are expressed as mean
values ± SD
.
Comparison of continuous variables between
the two groups was accomplished using a two-tailed Stu-
dent's t test .
Clinical findings (Table 1). The mean age of the 17
patients was 75 years (range 65 to 84) . Sixteen (94%) of the
patients were female and 12 (70%) were black. Fifteen (88%)
had a history of hypertension, which ranged from I to 20
years (mean 13). The reason for examination was congestive
heart failure in
11 of the patients and syncope in 2 . On
physical examination, 14 (82%) had a systolic murmur and 10
(59%) had an S4 gallop ; all the patients had sinus rhythm .
These patients were taking a variety of medications includ-
BSA=body surface area; Blk = black;CAR= calcified aortic root; CARV = calcified aortic root and valve ; CAV = calcified aortic valve; CHF= congestive
heart failure; F = female: H0CM = wavefurm consistent with hypenrophk obstructive carliomyopslhy ; FIT = hypertension; LAE - left atria) enlargement
;
LV = left ventricle; LVEDD = left ventricular end-diastoli dimension ; LV ESDI = left ventrcular cud-systolic dimension index
; LVOT = tell ventricular
outflow nail ; M = male; MAC = mitml annular calcification ; N = tto ; PE = pericardial
effusion
;
PFJPA = ratio of peak early to peak atria) velacily ; % AC =
percent Insist contribution; PIN = posterior wall: RAE = right atria] enlargement
; RVH = right ventricular hypertrophy ; SAM = systolic anterior cation ormdral
valve
: SF = shortening fraction
; SM = systolic murmur: TD = technically difficult: 20 Echo = two-dimensional echocardinpam ; VEL = velocity; VS =
ventricular septum; Wht = while ; Y = yes; - = data not available,
ing various antihypertensive agents and three were taking a
digitalis preparation .
Chest roentgenograms were available for 15 patients
;
cardiomegaly was present in
5, pulmonary vascular redistri-
bution in 5, pleural effusion in 4 and an atherosclerotic aorta
in 7 of these 15.
Table
2. M-nrede Measurements in the Two Study Groups
'p < O.m1 vs . normal . HHCME = hypertensive hypertrophic casdiany-
opuihy in the elderly . Other abbreviations as in Table I .
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Age (y0 72±6 75±6
BSA (m') 1.81 n 0.22 1 .76 9
0.25
Ventricular septum (cm1 0.80 *- 0 .25 1 .52 *_ 0.20'
Posttnor wa0 (1m1 0 .98 -0 .13 1.53 ± 0.20•
Left ventricular end-diaslohc dimension (em) 4,6 ± 0.49 3.9 *- 5.50'
Shortening fraction; 1%1
36 ± 6 49 ± T
Left atrial index (mNM') 2 .47 n 0 .69 2.54 0 0.42
Len ventricular mass index (ehn') 80 ± 14 139 9 36'
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M-mode echocardiographic variables (Table 2). By de-
sign, ventricular septal and posterior wall thickness was
significantly greater in the study group than in the normal
subjects (both p < 0
.01) (Fig. 2) . The study group had a
significantly smaller left ventricular end-diastolic and end-
systolic dimension than do the normal subjects. Therefore,
the relative wall thickness was significantly higher in the
study group compared with the normal group (0 .79 versus.
0.43, p < 0 .001) . Left ventricular mass index was signifi-
cantly higher in the study group (mean 149 gfm 2 ). Surpris-
ingly, left atria) index was not different in the two groups
with the mean for both groups being above the normal range .
One patient in the study group exhibited systolic anterior
motion of the mitral valve . All patients exhibited symmetric
wall thickness .
Two
.dimensional echacardiographic variables (Table 1) .
Nine patients had mitral annular calcification whereas 12 had
calcification of either the aortic root or aortic valve, or both.
A small pericardial effusion was noted in three patients .
Right ventricular hypertrophy was present in two patients .
Doppler ultrasound variables (Tables 3 and 4) . The mitral
inflow pattern was markedly different in the study group
compared with the normal group despite a similar diastolic
filling time. Peak early velocity was similar between the two
groups, but peak atria) velocity was significantly higher in
the study group than in the control group (100 versus 69 cm)
s, p = 0.0001) . Thus, the ratio of peak early to peak aerial
Figure 2. Doppler echocardiographic re-
cordings from a 77 year old patient who
presented with paroxysmal nocturnal
dyspnea and orthopnea . Systolic function
was supranormal on two-dimensional
echocardiography . The M-mode echocar-
diogram (left) demonstrates markedly
thickened posterior and septal ventricular
walls with increased relative wall thick-
ness and shortening fraction. Systolic an-
terior motion of the mitral valve is sug-
gested. The Doppler recording of left
ventricular outflow tract velocities (right)
demonstrates a high velocity signal with
the characteristic "dagger-like" waveform
(below baseline) of hyperlrophic obstruc-
tive cardiomyopathy.
velocity was significantly lower in the study group in com-
parison with the normal group (0.58 versus 0 .87, p = 0.0001).
Percent atrial contribution was not significantly different
between the two groups, whereas one-third filling fraction
was significantly lower in the study group (32 ± 10) com-
pared with the normal group (41 ± 9%, p < 0.005)
. Pressure
half-time was prolonged in the study group compared with
the normal group (110 ± 34 versus 71 ± 16 ms, p < 0 .05) .
Because 9 of the 17 study patients had mitral annular
calcification, which potentially might alter left ventricle
filling, we analyzed left ventricular filling variables in study
patients with or without mitral annular calcification. There
was no significant difference in any of the variables between
the two groups .
Left ventricular outflow velocities were significantly
higher in the study group than in the control group . Values in
the study group ranged from 1 .0 to 5 m/s corresponding to
peak intraventricular gradients of 0 to 100 mm Hg . In 14 of
the 17 study patients, the contour of the left ventricular
outflow tract velocities was similar to that described in
patients with hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy
(4,11,12)
. This contour is characteristically late-peaking,
thus the time to peak velocity in the study group was
significantly longer than that in the control group, even when
corrected for ejection time .
Examples of the left ventricular outflow velocities re-
corded from patients with a range of peak velocities are
displayed in Figure 3 . As the use of pulsed mode Doppler
5 5CC V
.I. 12, No . 4
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Table 3. Diastolic Filling in the Two Study Groups
Normal HHCME
Table 4 . Doppler Systolic Measurements in the Two
Study Groups
Diastolic filling time (ms) 120t 130 470 ± 180
Peak early velocity (curls) 58 0 15 57 2 17
Normal HHCME
Peak atria] velocity (orals) 69 ± 17 100 ± 20' Peak LVOT velocity
(-A) 89 ! 25 250 0 94'
Peak early/peak
strial velocity 0.87 *_ 0.17 0.58 t 0 .21' Time
to peak velocity (ms)
95 s 16 147 v 52'
Pressure half-time (ms)
71 *_ 16 110 t 34t
Ejection time
(ms)
308 s 31 264 ± 551
Aldalconuibution 0 .43 x 0
.08 0.49 .0.12 Time to
peak velocity/ejection time 0 .31 ± a06 0.57 ± 0.20'
One-thud filling fraclan 1%)
41 *_ 9 32 ± lot
'p < 0.001 vs. normal; tp < 0.01 vs. normal . Abbreviations ae in Table I
'p < 0
.001 vs . normal ;
tp <
0.05 . Abbreviations as in Table 2. and 2
.
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Figure 3, Three continuous wave {CW) Doppler
recordings horn three different study patients
presenting with dvspnea. In each case the pres-
ence of ar intraventricular gradient was clinically
unsuspected. Each recording demonstrate, the
typical late-peaking. "dagger-like" waveform
usually associated with hypertmphic obstructive
cardiomyopathy. The peak velocities ranged
form 3.8 to over 5 mk correspondng to a pres-
sure gradient of 60 to 100 mm 15g
.
ultrasound combined with two-dimensional imaging, the disease was emphasized, as witnessed by the widespread use
elevated velocities in the study patients were localized to the of the term "idiopathic hypertrophic subaortic stenosis"
left ventricular outflow tract (Fig . 4) . (19) . In one of the largest series reported (20), only 2 of 126
patients were >60 years of age
.
Whiting et al. (21) in 1971 reported that 14 of their 44
patients diagnosed as having idiopathic hypertrophic subaor-
tic stenosis were >60 years of age . These older patients were
predominantly female, but a history of hypertension is not
mentioned in this study. In 1973, Penther et al. (22) identified
14 patients aged 56 to 76 years in 133 cases of obstructive
cardiomyopathy . The features of these patients in contrast to
the younger patients included : 1) rarity of family history, 2)
association with hypertension (five patients, all female), 3)
presentation with heart failure (eight cases), and 4) involve-
ment of the left ventricular free wall in four of six cases at
postmortem examination . Pomerance and Davies (23) de-
scribed the pathologic findings of hypertrophic obstructive
cardiomyopathy in 15 elderly patients at necropsy . They
emphasized that in comparison with findings in younger
patients with this condition these hearts were heavier and
more likely to show symmetric hypertrophy. In addition, the
Discussion
Previous descriptions of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in
the elderly. Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy was initially de-
scribed by ford Brock in 1957 (17) in a patient referred for
aortic valvulotomy . On vinuafizing the heart, Brcck noted
not aortic valvular disease, but marked hypertrophy of the
interventricular septum leading to "functional obstruction of
left ventricular outflow," which he ascribed to severe sys-
temic hypertension . One year later Teare (I8) published his
observations on "asymmetric hypertrophy of the heart in
young adults" wherein the familial nature and characteristic
myofibril disarray of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy were
recognized . Despite Brooks initial patient, through much of
the subsequent 2 decades hypcrtrophie cardiomyopathy was
rarely recognized in the elderly or as a consequence of
hypertension. The familial and "idiopathic" nature of the
Figure 4. tell, a continuous wave (CW) record-
ing Prom a 78 year old black woman who pro-
vented with emhopnea and dyspnea on exertion .
A late-peaking high velocity signal of 4 m/s is
acted that corresponds to a peak immventdcular
gradient of 64 mm Hg. At adepth of 7.5 cm in the
pulsed made (second recording), which corre-
spoudsto asite inthe leh ventricle near the apex,
a high velocity (1.5 mds) late-peaking signal is
noted. As the sample volume depth is increased
to g
.Scm (chid recording), which is at the level of
the k0 ventricular out0pw tract, the outflow
velocities become so elevated that atiaiog oe.
curs, This pattern is muted at 10 .2
cm (fourth
recording) and persisted until the aortic valve
level,
PRARSON Fr A).
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blood pressure was elevated in six of the nine cases in which
it was obtained
. Similarly, Krasnow and Stein (24) found
that 15 of 23 patients with hypertrophic abstractive cardio-
myopathy were >60 years of age (11 of the 15 were women
and 10 had a history of hypertension) .
Berger et al . (25) reported on 26 patients >60 years of age
with hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy among 43
patients with this diagnosis in a 3 .5 year period. They
emphasized the frequency with which the disorder went
unrecognized in the elderly subjects and the positive re-
spouse to propranolol . Petrin and Tavel (26) were the first
investigators to postulate that hypertension might be playing
an etiologic role in elderly subjects with hypertrophic ob-
structive cardiomyopathy . Topol et al . (1) first coined the
term "hypertensive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in the
elderly" and recognized this syndrome in elderly black
women with long-standing hypertension . They believed that
this syndrome was distinct from hypertrophic obstructive
cardiomyopathy but very similar in pathophysiology. Our
current study provides further proof of the pathophysiologic
similarity of hypertensive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy in
the elderly and hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy.
From these previous studies and the current study, it is
clear that there is a syndrome that develops in elderly
women with long-standing hypertension that is hemodynam-
ically indistinguishable from hypertrophic obstructive car-
diomyopathy. However, demographic and etiologic differ-
ences warrant consideration of this syndrome as a separate
entity from the syndrome described by Team (18), which is
characterized by asymmetric septat hypertrophy, male pre-
dominance, younger age and is usually familial. It may be, as
Bulkley (27) has suggested, that this syndrome should be
referred to as Brock's disease, but the term coined by Topol
et al. (I), "hypertensive hypertrophic cardiomyopathy of the




Several differences in our study population from that
described by Topol et al. (I) bear mentioning. First, the
thickness of the septum and posterior wall in our group was
considerably less than that in their study
. They reported a
mean wall thickness of 2 .1 cm in contrast to 1 .6 cm in our
study
. The patients we described represent some of the most
severe examples of concentric left ventricular hypertrophy
encountered in our laboratory
. The difference is most likely
due to methodologic differences between laboratories . In our
laboratory, every attempt is made to identify and exclude
chordal apparatus front the wall thickness measurement .
Although this procedure may on occasion underestimate
wall thickness, it is unlikely to overestimate it . Similarly, the
left ventricular cavity at end-diastole is larger in the present
study in comparison with that of Topol et al. (I). This
difference could again be accounted for by the inclusion of
chordal apparatus into the cavity measurement in the latter
study.
Pathophysiology . Brock (28) pointed out the similarity of
this condition to functional right ventricular obstruction,
which he had described after successful pulmonary valva-
lotomy
: "When the muscular hypertrophy of the infundibu-
lar channel is great enough, the walls of the outflow tract
come together early in systole and constitute a secondary,
infundibular, obstruction ." The rarity of systolic anterior
motion of the mitral valve in our study group suggests that a
major mechanism for the development of an intraventricular
gradient may be apposition of the walls of the ventricle
without mitral valve involvement. A higher prevalence of
systolic anterior motion may have been masked, however, in
this group by concomitant Initial annular calcification or
technically difficult studies . It is not clear from our study
whether these patients have a genetic disorder yielding a
substrate that, when exposed to long-standing hypertension
develops the classic features of hypertrophic obstructive
cardiomyopathy, or whether this disorder simply represents
one possible response of a normal ventricle to long-standing
hypertension.
All the patients in the present study had symmetric
hypertrophy with involvement of both the septum and free
wall of the left ventricle. It is interesting to note that Brock's
patient (17) also had symmetric hypertrophy but all of
Teare's young hearts (18) had marked asymmetric hypertro-
phy. Symmetric concentric left ventricular hypertrophy is
known to be the common response to long-standing systemic
hypertension, implying that patients with hypertrophic ob-
structive cardiomyopathy of the elderly simply represent
one pathway for this disease. On the other hand, the marked
female predominance in this group argues against this be-
cause hypertension is generally more prevalent in men. The
female predominance could represent a gender-specific end-
organ response to systemic hypertension or indicate a gen-
der-linked inheritance pattern . Alternatively, female pre-
dominance might be
a result of men with the disorder dying
of a more severe and lethal form of the disease .
Clinical Implications, The identification of an unrecog-
nized intraventricular gradient in these elderly patients with
long-standing hypertension and symptoms of congestive
heart failure has important clinical implications . First, the
role of Doppler echocardiography, in the classification of
patients presenting with congestive heart failure assumes
even more importance . It is crucial to identify patients like
these with hypertensive hypertrophic obstructive cardiomy-
apathy of the elderly who need a differently tailored thera-
peutic regimen . Doppler echocardiography would appear to
be ideal in these circumstances, being inexpensive, safe and
able to measure left ventricular function as well as valvular
function
.
Second, once the condition is identified, it
is important to
find the appropriate therapeutic
regimen for these patients .
Topol et al . (1) reported adverse reactions to vasodilator and
inotropic agents in their study and a positive response to
calcium channel blocking and beta-adrenergic blocking
IACC Vol. 12 . No.
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agents. However, most of the positive responses consisted
of elimination of chest pain, which may have been due to
concomitant coronary artery disease. We have seen lessen-
ing of
congestive heart failure symptoms in these patients
with the use of a calcium channel or beta blacker but not
consistently . In addition, we have frequently seen improve-
ment with diuretics and nitrates that intuition suggests would
be contraindicated in this disorder . Until a randomized
clinical trial
of drug therapy is instituted in patients with
hypertensive hypertrophi
r
, obstructive cardiomyopathy it is
difficult to make any strong and consistent therapeutic
recommendations,
Conclusions. We have demonstrated that patients with
the clinical and echocardiographic features of hypertensive
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy of the elderly have striking
Doppler abnormalities of systolic and diastolic flow . Dia-
stolic left ventricular filling is characterized by an exagger-
ation ofthe normal pattern seen with aging with an increased
peak atrial velocity and reduction in the ratio ofpeak early to
peak atria) velocities. Left ventricular outflow tract veloci-
ties in the majority of these patients are dramatically ele-
vated with a markedly prolonged time from the onset of
ejection to the peak velocity.
This type of pattern has previously been described only in
patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy and a sippnificant
intraventricular gradient at rest . The combination Df systolic
obstruction to flow and abnormal left ventricular filling
implies a pathophysiologic state in these elderly patients
with long-standing hypertension very similar to that in
hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy. These findings
provide further support for the use of pharmacologic agents
with negative inotropic qualities and agents that improve
diastolic function in this particular subset of patients pre-
senting with congestive heart failure .
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